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With th e ^ /K
Colors
Corporal Bill Bickers sends this 
poem, clipped from the N inety-fifth j 
In fan try  division Journal, in Ger- • 
m any: <
From  H.L.T., with his winning smile, 
To the lowest buck in the rank  and 
file,
We are proud of the w ork which we 
have done,
Of the battle fought and the victor­
ies won.
The road to Metz was a little rough, | 
And the Moselle river was plenty j 
tough;
Now Altforweiler was no kid’s game, 
And of Saarlauten we can say the 
same.
Lisdorf next—and then the Saar;
This was the worst, I ’d say, by far, 
Until we hit the o ther side,
Where many fell—where m any died. 
Back to France for a needed rest, 
Then F raykay terb—the acid test;
But we came through, and not too 
badly,
And rested again very gladly.
We then h it Belgium—Holland, too, 
Though we didn’t  have too much to 
do;
But the tim e was coming—bet your 
life,
When we were due for a  lot of strife. 
Up to Krefeld bu t not for long,
Into Gladbach—resistence “stro n g ;” 
Rheinhausen fell, and we drew praise 
F or tak ing  the area in ju st four days. 
Across the Rhine, which we dreaded 
so,
W ithout a shot, and on we go;
On to  Lolsberg—a ttac k  each day,
We rem em bered there w hat i t  m eant 
to  pray.
Hostedde, Derne and D ortm und fell; 
I t  w asn’t  fun—it was living hell;
B ut our record still rem ained on top, 
And you can bet i t  will never drop. 
So I come to the end of th is little  
story,
N ot seeking praise nor asking glory; 
I t ’s ju s t to  show why I ’ll ever be 
Proud to w ear the old 9-V 
P atch  of a un it hurrying H itle r’s 
decision,
Symbol of the N inety-fifth Victory 
division.
—Staff Sergeant Raymond J. 
Bressler, Company M, 378th 
Infantry .
Staff Sergeant Marion E. Crouse, j 
20, of Newton, Illinois, who is re ­
tu rning home on leave a fte r sus­
tained com bat operations in the E u ­
ropean Theatre. He is an aerial gun­
ner in A-20 Havocs of the 410th L ight 
B om bardm ent group in France.
Sergeant Crouse holds the Air 
Medal w ith twelve Oak Leaf clusters j 
for aerial achievement.
in $ $ in in #   |
Raymond E arl Hazelton of Newton, J 
was graduated from  recruit training, 
Saturday, May 12, as honor m an of 
his company a t the United S tates 
Naval Training Center a t G reat Lakes 
and is now on leave.
Hazelton was elected a  candidate , 
by fellow bluejackets and selected as 
honor man by his company com­
mander on the basis of m ilitary ap­
titude and progress. He has been 
recommended to attend Storekeeper’s 
school for fu rthe r training.
P rior to joining the Navy he was 
employed as a store m anager for the 
National Supply Company a t  Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.
He is spending his leavg w ith his 
wife and children in W eleetka, Okla­
homa, and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hazelton of Newton.
* * * * *
Charles R. Lewis has been tra n s­
ferred from  the Frederick A rm y A ir 
field in Oklahoma to San Antonio, 
Texas, where he will take his p re­
flight training. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E Lewis of Wheeler.
* # * * * '
Sergeant Paul Rubsam is spending j 
a  furlough w ith his parents, Mr. and I
| Mrs. F rank  P. Rubsam  of Newton. 
He is still on crutches from  a sh rap­
nel wound last sum m er in France, 
bu t will undergo another operation 
when he retu rns to  the hospital. This, 
is is believed, will restore the use of 
his leg.
! P rivate F irs t Class R obert Jones, 
j United S tates M arine Corps, is home 
on a furlough from  the Southw est 
Pacific, visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurm an Jones of E as t New- 
■ ton. He spent two years overseas 
and wears three battle  s ta rs  on his 
cam paign ribbons.
Sergeant Nelson C att, who is in 
Ita ly  w ith the F ifth  arm y, sent his 
mother, Mrs. John C att, a cablegram  
jfor M other’s day. He has been over­
seas for two years.
I
L. E. Salyers has received a le tte r  
from Delbert Salyers th a t he is now 
a t Vaughn (hospital a t  Hines, and will 
be home soon. He has been in a  
hospital in England.
* H: * ❖  sK *
Corporal Roscoe Bunton is here on 
a furlough from  Columbia, South 
Carolina, where he is stationed w ith 
a Coast A rtillery  battalion.
$ ij: $ $ ^
P rivate and Mrs. Floyd D. Ches- 
nut are here from  Texas on furlough. 
Floyd is being transferred  to the 
Pacific area.
Hr
